OMB What to Bring

Uniform Pieces:
The OMB will provide everything except for…

- BLACK SOCKS
- Black Dress Slacks (no pinstripes, no black jeans, no exercise pants)
- Black Belt
- Travel Money Pouch (Optional for medication, money, and IDs, because our uniforms do not have pockets. Neck Pouch- black or nude or Waist Pouch- preferably black because our pants are black.)
- Sunglasses (Optional for in the stands only! Must be black, brown, white, silver, gold, yellow or green)

What to bring to Band Camp

- Water Bottle
- Drill Binder: 1-inch three-ring binder and lots of plastic sheet protectors for drill
- Highlighter, pen, pencil
- Small pad of paper for a Dot Book (spiral bound are usually best)
- Money for food or a packed lunch and dinner
- Instrument (If you are borrowing one from OMB they will be distributed during Registration)
- Instrument Accessories:
  - Woodwind: Reeds, cork grease, saxophone players bring mouthpiece, ligature, neck strap/ harness (inexpensive ones are fine).
  - Brass: Valve oil, slide grease, mouthpieces will be provided but you may use your own if you prefer.
  - Drumline: Stick tape and practice pad (sticks will be provided)
  - Color Guard: Guard tape
- Athletic shoes and socks (no flip flops)
- Clothes you feel comfortable running in
- Rain Gear
- Sun Protection
  - Sunscreen
  - Hat
  - Sunglasses
- Deodorant

What to bring if you are doing a Homestay/ Dormstay during band camp

- Everything listed above
- Pillow (provided for Dormstay)
- Towel (provided for Dormstay)
- Toiletry items
- Money for food (Homestays/ Dormstays will not provide you with food, but will transport you to get some or share food with you)
- Regular clothes
- Cell phone/charger
- Music player (if desired)
- Anything specifically requested by the Homestays (i.e. pillows, blankets, air mattress if they do not have any extras)